
^¥Corr,TO MAKE anew M
^0bat dont know wliere to begin?
' riHere are several ideas for getting

started:

BetdendiJy.Se^liello. Smile.'̂
interestin wbat this per

is doing.3asioaJ]y, treat bim ^
ber as jrou'd like to be treated.' '
i Ssmember names.When you ;

pinitiei^ . >
:^6iaBc^tarememberliername and c.

lelt oocasionaJly in tbe conver- -.
^^tibmlfsbedoesntbavetore-
^I^at bername,gbell knowyou

arore listening closely.
"7^^ ^Listen. Make eye contact
^beb SGmeone'ls taUdngto you.. X'T 7^;
l^^^guestions andwaitpatientOy

^Baya^ntlon to
alTben listening, keep bx

l^mlnd keythings tbls person tells7
^.you aboutbimsell HVbenyour

paths cross again, you can refer
^->baQk to that earber conversauon.

In doing so, the x>erson will real
ize that not only were you listen
ing, but you cared enough to
remember what be said.

• Take the itlzne.Avoid asking
questions thatyou don*t have the
time orwilbngness to bear the
answers to. Dont rush the con

versation, either. People may get
the wrong impresslonlfyou're in
a bizny and-seem abrupt.

• Stick to the:£acts. To feel like '

"one of the gang^lt's tempting to
stretcb tbe truth b bit: to say we :
like a rockbandwe've never

beard of; to say wehre 3BAmate- -
rial. But dontdoitlnthe long
run, such talk undermines your
credlbibty and destroys trust.

• a good word People like
to be (sincereJy) compilmeinte± i.
Make the effort tobndsometbing;
goodtosayaboutyouTinew
ftdend-—and say it. • ''

• Jfo6pcoz2ddmceaAsa'$^:|
.Mendsbip develops^itmaybe^§
tempting to tell others some-^f
thiTig 3^our newblend said bi s^^^
cret. Thaf^ gossip. Dont do It. - J

• Bemember special times.
Send a card on bis birthday, give
ber a note of congratulations
when she aces a tough test, show
up at your new Mend's soccer

game. Special events and days
mean a lot to aMend--and your
Interest shows Just bow much ;
you care.

• Laugh. A good sense ofhu
mor goes a long way in building a
sobdMendsblp.

• Respect a person's space.
Eveiybody needs a bttle time for
themselves or for other blends.

Ifyou're always waiting at ber -
locker, or always shoving your ', 7
way behindhim in the lunch line, -̂
you'll quicklywearoutyour

-welcome.' ••

• Open up slowly. Inltlally,?^^^^
stlckwltb talking about eveiyday '
stuff (the weathex^ homework, .
the puttyyour luntforoom calls
mashed potatoes)Sbb8ede(^
conversations wjbbcmm .
ly as a closer ftieiidj^p develops.'i

• BejnourselfBe^leli^
'to Isnjowyocr-^-n^
fprotmd to :Z>e^Bo beyourael^ :? V

• JDon^getdiscouragedSome-
timesftiendsblps click; other
times they dont If someone
doesn't respond to your gestures
ofMendsblp, don't take It per
sonally. Move oil There are a lot
of other people out there who are
looking for your Mendsblp.


